There has been positive nascent activity in biotech around the Af rican
continent, but not many of the ideas or products are coming to f ruition
in a commercial sense and f rom a perspective of being able to take it to
market or to scale. CiTi sees enormous potential in biotechnology as a
technology that is able to do good and make a positive impact on
people’s lives.
BioCiTi, established by CiTi in 2019, is a specialised biotech
incubator that provides Af rican entrepreneurs a platform where science,
business and investment can come together. The
incubator teaches scientists business skills and entrepreneurial skills. It
also provides access to the co-working lab space to allow the startups to
do work independently of any university.
BioCiTi focus on biotech startups that are late in the research cycle and
early in the product cycle. Particular areas of interest include healthcare,
agricultural, food, bio-fabrication and
biological tools sectors.

BioCiTi Lab
Meet the first cohort of the BioCiTi, OneBio and The TechVillage Immersion Bootcamp, featuring nine of South Af rica
and Zimbabwe’s top early-stage biotech entrepreneurs selected f rom over 50 applicants. They participated in an
intense six-month development training programme at the Cape Innovation and Technology’s Bandwidth Barn in
Woodstock, Cape Town where, over a six-month period, they underwent various bootcamps, virtual workshops and
expert coaching sessions. The incubation programme culminated in a showcase day, where the entrepreneurs pitched
their companies to a room full of key local stakeholders. Their participation is a major leap forward for Af rica’s biotech
sector and its contribution to the international arena.

AlphaKymeric
alphakymeric.co

AlphaKymeric uses plants as expression systems to manufacture proteins and metabolites used in the fields of
agricultural, health and research.

CapeBio Technologies
capebiosa.co.za

CapeBio Technologies is an applied genomics company that designs and develops best-in-class life science research
biologics sourced from African indigenous biodiversity hotspots. Its products are designed to enable end-users to
increase their experimental productivity and the portfolio currently includes highly competitive Polymerase Chain
Reaction (PCR) kits, molecular DNA cloning kits and genome editing tools.

D Chem Group
dchemgroup.com

D Chem Group uses chemistry to not only develop innovative and affordable cleaning products, but also create
employment opportunities in the vast chemical manufacturing field.

Gourmet Grubb
gourmetgrubb.com

Gourmet Grubb has developed the world’s first dairy alternative made from insect larvae, redefining the way insects
are seen and with the long-term goal of integrating insects into our daily diets. This ingredient is used in a variety of
products, including ice cream, to support global food security.

MyBiome
mybiome.co.za

MyBiome aims to be the premier service provider in South Africa for all things related to the human gut microbiome
and is the first in the country to offer Microbiome Banking and Autologous Encapsulated Microbiome Transplants. It
is disrupting the probiotics field with its personalised, microbiome-derived product designed to prevent gut-related
illnesses linked to antibiotics.

My BluePrint
myblueprintrx.com

My BluePrint aggregates healthcare data such as genetics, lifestyle and health goals to develop individualised
treatment plans, enabling more effective and efficient healthcare provision. The team behind the startup is dedicated
to solving the priority healthcare needs of the African continent.

PharmaHealth Technologies
pharmahealthtech.com

PharmaHealth Technologies are empowering patients to own and manage their comprehensive health data while
allowing doctors and clinical researchers authorised access to deliver data-driven, patient-centric healthcare. They
aim to be the leading clinical trial recruitment and patient engagement platform across Africa and other developing
countries and strive to promote ethical and patient-centric biomedical innovations so that patients needing them the
most can have better access to medicines at the right place at the right time.

TRYAD

tryadbiotec.com

TRYAD produces natural indigo dye made by microorganisms, with the aim of solving health and environmental
problems associated with the synthetic indigo dye used in denim colouring. The startup seeks to create sustainable
solutions for a world that desperately needs them and to have a meaningful social impact by contributing to
environmental protection and human advancement.

WNNR Biotech
wnnrbiotech.co.zw

WNNR Biotech is a microbial ecosystems management company that restores and maintains farmland soil fertility.
The company uses sustainable microbial technologies to develop micro-climate-specific bio-fertilisers, thereby
improving crop yields and soil health. Products created thus far include RootCare which strengthens crop roots; the
BeanBuddy living fertiliser that gives plants drought tolerance as well as resistance to some infections; and MaizeMate
which promotes plant growth.

The Cape Innovation & Technology Initiative (CiTi) is a
non-profit company with a vision to build a future-fit,
inclusive society through innovation and technology. CiTi
is the oldest known incubator in Af rica and celebrates 20
years of existence this year.

www.citi.org.za

BioCiTi is a specialised biotech incubator, established by
CiTi to assist biotech businesses and startups to develop
and grow.

Bandwid th Barn

OneBio is an early-stage biotech investment fund.
The TechVillage is an innovation hub that helps
entrepreneurs turn their ideas into sustainable
businesses and, through the same process, enables
corporates and other ecosystem partners to leverage
innovation and entrepreneurship for organisational
growth.
Funders include: Cape Innovation & Technology Initiative
(CiTi), the Centre for Proteomic and Genomic Research
(CPGR), the Finnish government through their Southern
Af rican Innovative Support (SAIS) initiative and the SA
government’s Small Enterprise Development Agency
(SEDA).

CiTi

www.onebio.af rica
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Woodstock Exchange
Woodstock
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